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loniilo had promised Imfe Hor HHK
fried not to coniinuiiieiitu with tho di
rector of police mid she how wondorcd
whether Mio would lie hrenhliiK lwr
Word or not If nho let Hint ollleiul
know tlio iisult of litr invriHiiiitioi
when it ooulil mako no ITiroiirr unit
way or tlio otlior to tlio niofiwHor If
Professor Hiif ft ieil could liuvn foreseen
his own mttidcu dentil would lio not
nho uikcd herself have preferred lo
inn It o nubile nil nho knew of lilui for
hail li not constantly reiterated tlmt
fnnio mid the consentient transmission
of his name to posterity was wlmt ho
worked for Then there wiih this con
nldcration -- if tlio chief of police was
not told how tlio explosion had heen
canned IiIh fruitless mmrcli would go
futilutyon and doubtless in the courm
of police imiuiiy many innocent por ¬

tions would he arrested put to Incon
venieneo and expense and there was
even a chaneo that one or more who
had absolutely nothing to do with tlio
nlVair nilrht ho inipriHonud for life
yiio resolved therefore to toll the di-

rector
¬

of the polico all alio know which
nho would not havo dono had Professor
Boisfried heen allvo Hho accordingly
Hunt n messenger for tlio great olllolnl
and just iif hIiu had begun to rolato to
the impatient princees what had hap ¬

pened ho waa auuouncnd Tlio three of
thuui hold convention in Tuiinion draw ¬

ing room with locked doors
1 am in a position hegau Jennie

to toll you how tlio explosion in the
treasury wiih cauHcd and who canned it
but before doing ho you miiHt pntmino
to giant mo two favorH each of which
is in your power to bestow without in
convenience

What are thoy asked tlio director
of polico cautiously

To tell what thoy aro 1h to tell part
of my Btory You must first promise
blindly and afterward kcop your prom
Imj faithfully

Those aro rather unusual tonus
Misa Baxter said tlio chief hut I ac ¬

cede to them tho more willingly iih wo
lmvo found that all tho gold is atill in
tho treasury as yon twirl it was

Very well then tho ilrnt favor ia
that I shall not ho called to give testi ¬

mony when an inquest is hold on tho
body of Piofessor Carl Soigfried

Yon aniazo mol cried tho director
How did yon know ho was dead I

hnd newH of it only a moment hoforo I

loft my ofllco
I waa with him whon ho died aaid

Jonnio simply which statement drew
forth an exclamation of smpriHo from
both tho prineot H and tho director My
next request is that you destroy utterly
tt machine which stands on u tahlo near
tho center of tho professors room Per
baps tho instrument is already disabled

I beliovo it is hut nevertheless 1

fchull not rest content until you have
Keen that every vertigo of it is iiiado
nwny with because tho study of what
is left of it may enable some other scien
tist to put it in working order again 1

entreat you to nttend to this matter
yourlf 1 will go with you if you wish
xno to and point out the instrument in
case it has heen moved fiom its posi-

tion
Tho room is sealed up said tho

director and nothing will bo touched
until I arrive tliero What is tho nature
of this instrument

It is of a nature so deadly and de ¬

structive that if it got into tho hands of
nn anarchist ho could alouo lay tho
city of Vienna in ruins

Good heavens I cried the horrified
official whoso bauo was the anarchists
nnd Jennie in mentioning this particu
lar typo of criminals hadbuilded better
than sho know If she had told him that
tho professors invention might enable
Austria to conquer all tho surrounding
nations there is every chance that tho
machino would havo been carefully pro
eerved

Tho explosion in tho treasury
vaults continued Jennie was acci-
dentally

¬

caiihod by that instrument al
though tho machino at tho moment was
in a garret half a mile away You saw
tho terrible cflect of that explosion
Imagino then tho destruction it would
cause in tho hands of one of those an
archists

I bhall destroy tho instrument with
my own hands asserted tho diiector
fervently mopping his pallid brow

Jeunio then weut on to tho increas-
ing

¬

aetonibhmeut of tho princess and
tho director and related every detail of
her interview with tho lato Professor
Curl Seigfried

I shall go at onco and annihilato
that machine said tho director ritfing
when tho recital had been finished 1

uhall see to that myself Then after tho
inquest I shall give an order that ev ¬

erything in tho attic is to bo destroyed
I wish all tho scientists on tho face of
tho eurth could be safely placed behind
prison bars

I nm afrpid that wouldnt do much
good caid Jennie unless you could
prevent chemicals being smuggled in
The ecientibts would probably roduco
your prison lo powder nnd wulk calmly
ont through tho dust

Mr Hardwick had told Jennie that if
eho solved tho Vienna mystory she
would mako n European reputation for
Tho Daily Bugle Jennio did nioro than
was expected of her yet tho European
reputation which Tho Buglo established
was not ono to bo envied It is true that
the account printed of tho causo of the
explosion dramatically finished off with
tho professors tragical sudden death
caused a gr at sensation in London
Tho comic papers of the week woro full
of illustrations ehowing tho uses to
which the professors instrument might
be put To say that any sano man in
Englnnd believed a word of tho article

jCltjnnTillt--- y n

would bo to cast an undeserved alight
upon thiiiiitelllgencoof thoHritlMi pub-
lic

¬

No one paused to think that If a
newspaper had published an account of
wlmt could bo dono by Roentgen rays
without being able lo demonstrate prac ¬

tically the truth of tho asset tlons made
t he wtirlc would havo boon laughed at
If roinn ycais ago a newspaper had
tfted that a man in York listened lo

the voice of a friend at that moment
standing in London and was not only
able to hear what his friend said hut
could actually recognize the voice apeak
ing in an ordinary tone and then if tho
paper had added that unfortunately
the instrument which accomplished thit
had been dtsttoyed people would havo
spoken of the sensational naturoof mod
cm journalism

Letters poured in upon tho editor
Raying that while as a general thing
tho writers were willing to stand tlio
ordinary lies of commerce daily printed
in the sheet there was a limit to their
credulity and that thoy objected to ho
taken for driveling Imbeciles To com ¬

plete tho discomfiture of Tho Daily
Buglo tho government of Austria pub ¬

lished a Homiuulcinl statement which
Uoutor and tho special correspondents
Hcattered broadcast over tho earth Tho
statement was written in that calm
sorlotiH and consistent tone which di ¬

plomatists use when uttering a falsehood
of more than ordinary dimensions

Irresponsible rumors had been float ¬

ing about tlio official proclamation be ¬

gan to tho uftect that there had boon
an explosion in tho treasury at Vienna
It had been stated that a largo quantity
of gold had been stolen and that a dis ¬

aster of Homo kind had occurred in tho
treasury vaults Then a ridiculous story
had been printed which asserted that
Professor Hoigfrled ono of Anstriaa
honored dead had in hoiuo manner thnt
savored of tho black art encompassed
this wholesale destruction Tho govern-
ment

¬

then begged to mako tho following
declarations First not a penny had
boon stolen out of tho treasury second
the war chest was intact third tho
a00000000 florins reposed securely
within its bolted doors fourth tho
coins were not as had been alleged
those belonging to various countries
which was a covert intimation that
Austria had hostile intent against ono
or tho other of those friendly nations
tho whole coinage in this so called

war chest which was not a war chest at
all but merely tho recoptaclo of a ro
Horvo fund which Austria possessed wna
entirely in Austrian coinage fifth in
order that these sensational and dis ¬

quieting scandals should bo sot at rost
tho government announced that it in ¬

tended to weigh this gold upon n cor
taiu date and it invited representatives
of tho press from Itussiu Germany
Franco and England to witness this
weighing

Tho day after this troy weight func ¬

tion had taken placo in Vienna long
telegraphic accounts of it appeared in
the English press and several solemn
leading articles wero put forward in tho
editorial columns which without men ¬

tioning the name of Tho Daily Bugle
deplored tho voracity of tho sonsational
editor who respected neither tho amity
which should exist between friendly na ¬

tions nor tho good name of tho honored
and respected dead in his wolfish hunt
for tho daily scandal Nothing was too
high spiced or improbable for him to
print Ho traded on tho supposed gulli-
bility

¬

of a licklo public But fortunate-
ly

¬

in the long run these staid sheets
asserted such actions recoiled upon tho
head of him who promulgated tlrom
Sensational journals merited and re ¬

ceived tho scathing contempt of all
honest men Later on ono of tho ro
views had an article entitled Sonio
Aspects of Modern Journalism which
struck tho head of Tho Daily Buglo
with a Hledgo hummer and in ono of tlio
quarterlies a profesor at Cambridgo
showed tho absurdity of tho alleged in-

vention
¬

from a scientific point of view
1 swear cried Mr Hardwick as

ho pared up and down his room that
I shall be more careful after this in tho
handling of the truth It is a dangerous
thing to meddlo with If you tell tho
truth about a man yon aro mnlcted in
a libel suit and if you tell tho truth
about a nation tho united pross of the
country is down upon you Ah well it
makes the baUlo of lifo all the more in ¬

teresting and wo aro battled to fight
better as Browning says 1

Tho editor had sent for Miss Baxter
and sho now sat by his desk whilo ho
paced up and down tho floor Tho doors
wero closed and locked so that they
might not bo interrupted and sho know
by tho editors manner that somethiug
important was on hand Jeunio had re ¬

turned to London after a months stay
in Vienna and had been occupied for a
week at her old routine work in tho
office

Now Mias Baxtor said tho editor
when ho had proclaimed his fear of tho
truth us a workahlo material in jour-
nalism

¬

I havo a plan to set beforo you
and whon you know what it is I urn
quite proparod to hear yon rofnso to
havo anything to do with it nnd ro
momber if you do undertake it thoro
is but one chance in a million of your
succeeding It is on that ono chance
that I propose now to send you to St
Petersburg

To St Petersburg echoed tho girl
in dismay

Yes Bald tho editor mistaking the
purport of her ejaculation It is a very
long journey but you can travel in
great comfort and I wunt you to spare
no oxpenso iu obtaining for yourself any
luxury thnt truvel can afford during
your journey to St Poteraburg and
back

And what nm I to go to St Peters ¬

burg for murmured Jennie fuintly
Merely for a letter Here is what

bus happened and what ia happening I
shall mentiou no numes but at present
a high and mighty personngo in Russia
who is friendly to Great Britain has
written a privuto lettor making some
proposals to a certain high and mighty
personage in Englund who is friendly

I to Russiu This communication U en
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tirely unofficial neither government h
nnppoicd to know anything at nil nbout
it As a matter of fact tho Husiinu
rivoininont lint a suspicion and tho
lhltish government has a certainty
that Mich a document will shortly bo in
transit Nothing may comu of It or
gieal things may come of it Now on
the night of the 1st on ono of the
sleeping cais leaving Ht Petersburg by
the Nord cxpiess for Berlin hero will
tin vol u special messenger having thin
letter in his possession I want you to
take passage by that same train and ho
curoa compartment near tlfc messenger
if possible This messenger will bo a
iiiuu in whom the restoctivo parties to
the negotiation have implicit confi
dence I wish I knew his nnmo hut I
dont HUH tho chances aro that ho Is
leaving London for Ht Potershurg about
this time and ho you might keep your
eyes open oven on tho journey thero
for if you discovered him to bo your
fellow passenger it might perhaps ninko
tho business that comes nfter easier
You hoo this envelope Hnidtho editor
talcing from a drawer in his desk a
largo envelopo tho flap of which wnB
secured by a great pleco of stamped
Healing wax This envelope contains n
humble ordinary copy of todays issuo
of Tho Daily Buglo hut in outHido np
pearance it might bo taken for a dupli ¬

cate of tho letter which is to leave St
Petersburg on tho 21st Now what I
would like you to do is to take this en ¬

velopo in your hand bag and if on tho
journey back to London you hnvo an
opportunity of securing tho renl lottcr
and leaving this in its placo you will
havo accomplished tho greatest servico
yon havo yet done for tho papor

Oh I cried Jonnio rising I
couldnt do that Mr Hardwick I I
couldnt think of doing it It is nothing
Hhort of highway robbery I

I know it looks like thnt plended
Mr Hardwick hut listen to mo If I
woro going to open tho letter and uso
its contents then yon might chargo mo
with instigating theft The fact is tho
lottcr will not bo delayed it will roach
the bauds of tho high and mighty por
flonago in England quite intact Tho
only difforenco is that you will bo its
boorer instead of tho messenger thoy
Bend for it

You expect to open tho lotter then
in some Burroptitious way sonio way
that will not be noticed nftorward Oh
I couldnt do it Mr Hnrdwickl

My dear girl you aro jumping nt
conclusions I shall amaze yon whon 1

toll yon that I know already practically
whnt tho contents of that lottor arc

Thon what is tho nso of going to all
this oxpenso nnd trouble trying to steal
it

Dont eay steal it Misa Baxter
Ill tell yon what my motivo ia Thore
is an official in England who has gouo
ont of his way to throw obstacles in
mino This ia needless nud irrituting
for gcnernlly I manage to get the nowa
I nm in quest of but in several in
Btnncea owing to his opposition I hnve
not only not got the nowa but other pa
pera have Now sinco tho general rak-
ing

¬

wo havo had over this Austrian
business quite aside from the fact that
wo published the exact truth this stupid
old official duffer has taken it upon hini
pelf to bo exceedingly sneering and ob ¬

noxious to me and I confess I want to
take him down a peg Ho hasnt any
idea that I know aa much about this
business as I do in fact ho thinks it
ia an absolute secret yet if I likod I
could toincJriow nullify nil tho nrrungo
ments by simply publishing what is al-

ready
¬

in my possession which action
on my part would create a furore iu this
country nnd no less n furoro in Russia
For tho snko of amity between nntioua
which I am accused of disregarding I
hold my hand

Now if you get possession of that
envolopo I want yon to tolegroph to mo
while yon aro en route to London nnd
I will meet you nt tho terminus Then I
shall take the documont direct to this
ofiicinl even beforo tho regnlnr wesson
gor has time to reach him I shall say
to tho official There is tho document
from the high personago in Russia to
tho high personago iu England If you
want tho document I will give it to
you but it must be understood that you
aro to bo a littlo less friendly to certain
nowspapors and a littlo inoro friendly
to mine in future
j Andaupposo he refnsea your terms

Ho wont ref uso them but if ho does
I shall hand him tho envelope just the
snmo

Well honestly Mr Hardwick 1

dont think your Hchemo worth tho
nmonnt of mouoy it will cost nnd be ¬

sides tho chance of my getting hold of
tho document which will doubtless bo
locked safely within a dispatch box
and conatnntly tinder tho eye of the
messenger is most remote

i nm more than willing to risk all
that if you wiHundertuko tho journey
You spouk lightly of my scheuio but
thnt ie merely bocnuso yon do not uu
deratnnd thosituatiou Everything you
havo horotoforo done baa been of tem-
porary

¬

ndvnntugo to tho puper but if
you carry thin off I expect the benefit
to Tho Buglo will bo lasting It will
givo mo a standing with certain officials
that I havo never beforo succeeded in
getting In tho first place it will make
them afraid of me nud that of itself is
n powerful lover when wo are trying to
get information which thoy aro anxious
to give to aoino other paper

Very well Mr Hardwick I will try
but I wurn you to expect nothing but
failure In everything else I have en-

deavored
¬

to do I have felt confident of
success from tho beginning In this in
stanco I nm as sure I shall fail

As I told you Misa Baxter the proj-
ect

¬

ia so difficult that your failure if
yon dofuil will merely prove it to have
been impossible because I am sure that
if any one on earth conld carry it out
yon are that person nud furthermore I
um very initch obliged to you for con-

senting
¬

to attempt Mich a minalon
To be continued next Friday

Thk News 300 aepartment is com
plate iu every partioular

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE
CMrnf o Iffthi mill IrovMoii

Chleniro Nov 2J The November corn
drill iiiiiiiollil ntteiitlim to n jcrent t
tent on tlic I mil Ml of null toitny Unit ilo
lltriy as well nn for Drcfinlifr closing Vic
IiIkIht Wheat whs dull nnd rimed n n
HiHMtfcd OiitH nt tlio close were Ke higher
unit prov Intotia n hIihiIg to 5c lower ilos
Iiik n leis

Wheat Nov 71 jc Doc TIMJTlVJe
Jnti Tijc Miit 7ic

Corn Nov Mtr Dec trc Inn
rXe May MVtiiii

OntK Ni 111 Dec il V--- V Jim
JiVii May d-lKc

Poll -- Nov f I1DO Inn f1l77i Mnv
tl 7 I

Ifilil Nov 71j Dec 0tl MM7Vi
Jim HH Sliiv VlHii

Itlhs Nov 77 i Jan i1IOitTJfj May
jnfjiiiiiiar

CiinIi imliillniiK- - No a tod whent TiVM
74c No It led uhcnl VWSi7 c No I

illliK uhcnl llil7JljC No 1 luird whent
OUWHTlVi No I hind whent IWitfOVSc
No rnli coin 4Kirc No a rnsh coin
4iiyic No - wihIi outs Wif22jC

Clildif o I l Slixlt
ChlcnRO Nm IK Ciittlc Uecplpts 1R

HOO licit HtcciH Htcndy to hIowj others lOd
1iV lower hatchers Htock medium Htcndy
olheis wenk to I Or lower eniineis strong
Mctlvc tint I id ImmI on mile todny hIi car
IoihIh at ril5 good to prime stccro Vii3
fr7fi poor to medium ljrir select ¬

ed feeders Mow Jl 7vyir mixed stock
ers weak fiStGlAKi cows lnri iXi
helfem fJ7Vftl7i ciilineiH -- 00iCV
I 11 fnriiM in i

mini iiiK ciiiiH iDiiny sumAi
iiiitintv u iuki iiutiiiti if r
000 Meady to Re lower top l0- - mixed
nnd InUcliem lKM41li Rood to choice
henvy l70IRij rough heavy IVffi
MIS light SIIXKf 18714 bulk of sales f471
7485 HIieep UccelptH 11000 sheop nnd

lambs 111 m nctle good lo choice wethers
f I OOfa I 10 fair to choice mixed tXMXit
100 western sheep l00if 12 TexnH
sheep 2WKiil i native IiiiiiIii l40540
western Inmlis l8ViriJ

Kniisni City IIo Stock
Kansas City Nov

7000 niitlvcs 1200 Tcmiiis t00 cnlvcs tho
light supply strengthened values all tie
Mrnlilc Mllcis selling fieely nt II nn prices
n few tinshy kinds shade lower stockern
nnd feedcts innged fiom steady for good
to shnde lower for common nntlve steers
lr0r2 blockers nnd feeders i2Vuj

4 15 hatcher cows and hclfeis IO0iM 0i
rnmicrs 24MiJOO fed westerns It8Vfi
r00 wintered Texntix iniVi O0 grnss
Tcans ifXOOiit IO calves ii0TrO0 Hogs

Uerelpts 12r00 opened slow to fie lower
gained st length and closed steady ut Ilrm
pilee- - liciny JIKftj mled 480tf
iiio light i75rin- - pigs 4ro4CM
Sheep Uerelpts 400 supply too light to
text market the few offered sold steady
Iiimhs ISiir2- - muttons t80Ji420
stoekers and feeders tUgi400 culls 27

South Oiiinlin Ilin Stork
South Oiiinlin Nov 22 -- Cattle Receipts

2000 steady to stronger native lieef steers
42Vi5r0 western steers 4XV04CO Tex ¬

as steers 00tt7ii cows and heifers
i00W42ri canneis lr0ST27 stockors

nnd feeders active stronger jllOOJf 140
cnles i00ifll0 hulls stags etc 200
if MX Hogs ltecelpts 10000 steady to a
shade lower heavy 47Xa482Xi mixed

1751477 light 4rCi I77W pigs 1175
TMOO hulk of sales 47Vrl4771j Sheep
Uerelpts finOO sternly fed muttons 3Stf3
410 westerns t7VMOO common nud
Block sheep t40i400 lambs l2T3520
A Village HIiiokHiiiltli ESiivnl Ills Little

Sons Ilfo
Mr II II Black the well known vil-

lage
¬

blacksmith at Grahnmsvillo Sulli-
van

¬

Co N Y snya Our little son
five years old had always beon subject
to croup and ho bad have the attacks
been thnt we have feared many times
that ho wouli die Wo lmvo had the
doctor and ubod many medicines but
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is now
our sole reliauco It seems to dissolve
tho tough mucus and by giving frequent
doses when tho cronpy symptoms op
pear we have found that the dreaded
croup is cured before it gets settled
There is no danger iu giving this remedy
for it contains no opium or other injuri-
ous

¬

drug and may be given as confi-
dently

¬

to a babo as to an adult For
sale by the Kiosau Drug Co

David City Neb April 1 1000

Genesee Pure Food Lo Roy N Y
Gentlemen I must say iu regard to
Grain 0 that there is nothing bettor
or healthier We have used it for years
My brothor was a great coffee drinker
Ho was takou sick and tho doctor said
coffee was tho cause of it My brother
has beon woll ever since we started to
uso it Yours truly Lilme Sociioii

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion First soak the corn or bunion
in warm water to soften it then pare it
down as closely ns possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlains
Pain Balm twico daily rubbing vigor-
ously

¬

for five minutes at each applica-
tion

¬

A corn plaster should bo worn
for a few days to protect it from tho
shoe As a general linimeut for sprains
bruises lameness and rheumatism Pain
Balm is uuequaled For sale by the
Kiesau Drug Co

Ladies desiring a transparent com
plosion froe from blotches blemishes
and blackheads should use Rocky
Mountain Tea Ask your druggist

Ladios if you wunt a refined and
brilliant complexion froe from blemishes
uso Rooky Mountain Tea Never fails

sk your druggiBt

Millions Olicu Away
It is certniuly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern which is not
afraid to be Jgenerous The proprietors
of Dr Kings New Discovery for con-

sumption
¬

coughs nud colds have given
away over ten million trial bottles and
havo the satisfaction of knowing it has
cured thousands of hopeless cases
Asthma brouohitis la grippo and all
throat chost and lung diseases aro
surely cured by it Call on Kiesau Drug
Co and get a free trial bottle Regu ¬

lar size 50o aud 100 Every bottle
guaranteed

Hob it 1ay to lluy Cheap
A cheap remedy for coughs aud colds

is all right but you want something
that will relieve aud euro tho more

sovoro nnd dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles What shall yon do
Clo to n wnrmor and more regular cli
mnto Yob if possible j if not posbiblo
for you thon iu oithor enio tako tho
only remedy that hns been introduced iu
nil civilized oouutrlos with buccoss in
sovoro throat and lung troubles

Hosohoos Gorman Syrup It not
only hoals and stimulatoBtho tissues to
destroy tho grmliscaso but nllnys in
ilimmntloii cnusos ensy expoctorntion
gives a good nights rest nnd cures tho
pitiout Trr ouobottlo Hocoinmondod
many year v nil druggists in tho world
Get Grooiirt Prize Almanno Kiesau
Drug Co

For Fiiiiiiilf Complaints
and disoases arising from nn impuro
stato of tho blood Liohtys Celery Nerve
Compound is an invalunblo specific
Sold by Goo H Christoph

For Hluittnrcil Nrv
A romody that will sootho build up

the wasted tissues nnd onrioh tho blood
is iudispousnblo Lichtyti Colory Nervo
Compound has heen wonderfully suc-

cessful
¬

in cases of norvousuoss ns thou
sands of gmtoful pooplo will testify
Sold by Ceo H Ohiistoph

Oreitt I lick or mi IMItor
For two yours all efforts to euro ec

zoum iu tho palms of my hands failed
writes Editor II N Lester of Syracuso
Kan then I was wholly cured by
Bucklons Arnica Salve Its tho
worlds best for eruptions sores and nil
skin disoases Only 2oo nt Kiesau Diug
Co

For sprnius swellings nudJElamoueBS
thoro is nothing so good as Chamber- -

Iains Pain Balm Try it For Balo bv
the Kiesau Drug Co

That Throbbing Uomlnclin
Would quickly leavo you if you used

Dr Kings New Life Pills Thousands
of sufforors have proved their matchless
merit for sick nnd nervous hoadaches
Thoy mnko puro blood and build up
your health Only 25 cents Money
hack ifnot cured Sold by Kiesau
Drug Co

When YouOeta Ueaduclio
dout waste a minute but go to your
druggist and got a box of Krauses
Headache Cap uloa They will prevent
pain oven though your skull were
cracked Thoy are harmless too Read
the guarantee Price 25o Sold by
Geo B Christoph

Whon you have no appetite do not
relish your food and feel dull after eat-

ing
¬

you need n dose of Chamberlains
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets Price 2oc
Samples free at tho Kiesau Drug Co

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat ¬

ment by Elyo Cream Halm which is ngreo
nbly aromatic It is received through tho
nostrils cleanses and heals tho wholo sur
faco over which it diffuses itsolf Druggists
sell tho COc Bizo Trial size by mini 10
cents Test it nud you are Buro to continuo
tho treatment

Announcement
To nccommoilato thobe who aro partinl

to tho uso of atomizers iu applying liquids
into tho nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles

¬

tho proprietors proparo Cream Balm iu
liquid form which will bo known ns lilys
Liquid Crcua ISnlm Irico including tho
praying tuho in 75 cents Druggists or by

mail Tho liquid form cmbodios tho med-
icinal

¬

properties of tho solid preparation

Chamberlaius Stomach and Liver
Tablets cure biliousness constipation
and headache They aro easy and
pleasant in effect For sale by the
Kiesau Drug Co

Ouestluu Answered
Yes August Flower still has the larg-

est
¬

sale of nny medicine iu tho civilized
world Your mothers and grand-
mothers

¬

never thought of using anything
else for indigestiou or biliousness Doc-

tors were scarce and they seldom heard
of appendicitis nervous prostration or
heart failure etc Thoy used August
Flower to clean out tho system aud atop
fermentation of undigested food regu
nte the action of tho liver stimulate the
nervous and organic action of tho system
and that is all they took when feeliug
dull and bad with headaches and other
aches You only need a few dosoa of
Greens August Flower in liquid form
to mnke yon satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you Get
Greens Prize Almanac Kiesau Drug
Co

Biliousness ia caused by a lazy liver
permits food to sour in your stomnch
makes you cross Rocky Mountain Tea
makes you well aud cheerful Ask
your druggist

Kasy to Cure u Cold
if you go about it right Take two or
three Krauses Cold Cure Cupsules dur ¬

ing the day and two before retiring at
night This will insure a good nights
rest and a free movement of the bowels
next morning Continue the treatment
next day and your cold will melt away
Price 25o Sold by Goo B Christoph

KrauHen Headache Capsule
will iuBtantly euro headaches of any
kind Being purely vegetable they nre
harmless nnd leave no bad after effects
We offor 500 reward for any trace of
autipyrine morphiue chloral or nuy
injurious substance found iu them
Price 25o Sold by Geo B Christoph

I have used Chamberlaius Colio
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy nud
find it to bo a great medioiuo says Mr
E S Phipps of Poteau Ark It cured
me of bloody flux I cannot spoak too
highly of it Thia remedy always
wins tho good opinion if not praiso of
those who use it The quick cures
whioh it effecta even iu the moat severe
cases make it a favorite everywhere
For sale by the Kiesau Drug Co

Uiilnlnn fr Cold
Manypeoplo who uso ipilnlno for tho

euro of colds say that the ofTcct of this
drug is more disngreeuble than tho dis ¬

ease Krauses Cold Cuto is prepared
in n convenient capsule form nnd will
euro tho most dooply Bonted cold lu 34
hours without any interruption to busi-
ness

¬

Thoy nro pleasant to tako and
givo you a clear fresh sensation whilo
oporating Price 25c SoldbyJGco B
Christoph

Whon yon fool tlmt lifo Is hardly
woith tho caudle tnko a do 0 of Cham-
berlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
Thoy will cleanse your stomnch tone up
your llvor and regulate your bowola
mnklng you feel liko a now mnu For
sale by tho Kiesau Drug Co

Men can bo cured privately and posi-
tively

¬

at homo of all weakness aud ills
onso Write for now froe book

Dit J N HVTKAWAY
21 Commercial Block

Sioux City Ia

Hellers Testimony
Albort Ilellorliving at 1 1 1 Plarnham

St Omaha says I havo tried most
everything that is usod as a preventa-
tive

¬

or euro for headache but nothing
did 1110 ao muohgood as Krauses Head
ache Capsules Others who havo used
them say tho same thing Prico 25o
Sold by Goo B Christoph

CATARRH
The Mother of Consumption
How this Dread Disease May be Prevented ind

Cured The Orcatest of Specialists Writes
on the Subftct

Cntnrrh la tho mothor of connumptlon
11 j-- thlaldo not moan that every cusoof catarrh dn- -

idjjjg--

YUlOeUH CUUnUIUIIVIHU UUb L

do moan that catarrh nLen un
checked and vtlien siren Urn
proper opiortunttlo tor csUiii
nlon from placo ot
which 1 the nasal papeaiHrt
eleepor nnd deoiior alonu Hjh
broatblnR tract fnrarlalil ciiiIk
In Cnnoumiition of tho Luiius

Catarrh noldom destroja any
considerable part of the iuiicoun
surface of tho upper air ouh
HKen It Inflamen and cotikosU
tliom cauelnc usually 11 fiiper
abundant nnd ollenslvn ill

chirno but whon It rcacboi the lutennoly dellcuto
llnlnirnr tho Imlr llke lung tiiboa and littlo lunscolln
tlio liillamdtlnn and congestion which It couma
chuo tlieo Rinall nlr rnreages and allowing tho
putrid discharged matter to accumulate causeBa rot
ting nnnr ot the membrane resulting In what we
call nsnmptlon ot tbo Lungs

THE TENDENCY OF CATARRH w
1 ut tendency of catarrh when Ithanonconbtilned

1 foothold In any portion of the mucous mcml nine
hlch llnoi every cavity of tho IkkIj lu to couetanUy
xtoiid In every direction
Catarrh In almost every Instance starts with what is

commonly known as cold lo the head Tuli cold is
iilcled to by another because of some extra exposure

r weakening of tho system and becomes chronic
Nasal catarrh Is the result Unless a radlcalcure of
this condition Is offectod the disease passea rapidly
to tho throat to tho bron chlal tubes and then to tho
iaS NEW LUNdS

Consumption cannot be cured New lungs cannot
o undo torn man nny more than now Ungersor i

lew nose but catarrh can bo cured lu all Its stages
oxcopt this dual and always falal ono

A CERTAIN CURE
In nn oxporlonco of twonty years during which

lino I hivo treatod many thousands nt cases of all
forms o cat irrh I have never vet failed tn effect u
fulloil and permanont cure Tlio method I emploT
sow inclusively my cwn nnd the remedies winch I
is prepirod under my personal direction In my
wn laboratories

Hiinvpenpln Imagine thnv bivo Consumption when
n reality tho dlsoaso his not qulto reached that
tu I am treating and curing cases of this sort
ivnrydiv So long as the procet s of decay has not
joun in the lungs them selves I can make the pa tie ut
iorroctly woll and strong ngiln

BEGIN AT ONCE
Lot me oncn morn urgo nil cirnrrhil pnfferere to
ojln treatment nt once for n niontn of treatment

low is better than the threo months later on
I shall m iIb for tho not month - specially low fea

for hi tiMtiu ot catarrh not complicated by
itnrdlesp miking w extra cliro torallmtid-icl-- -

otc lUatuiiy bfl required j

A J NEWTON HATHAWAY D V
Di JIutlinvny b Co

rjciiiiiicrriul lllocl Sioux CityIowa
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In all Its stages there
should be cleanliness

llllll

its beginning

urn

Mit

Elys Cream Balm
cleanses soothes and heals
the diseased membrane
It cures catarrh and drh es
away a cold la the head
quickly

iron
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George Christoph

Nasal
CATARRH

KT imhc

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils spreads
oyer tho membrane and Is absorbed Heiof is Im-

mediate
¬

and a cure follows It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing Large Size BO cents at Drug ¬

gists or by mail Trial Size 10 cents by mall
ELY imOTUEUS 60 Warren Street New Yrk

Ffaotorraphwl
u

9fff

RESTORES

fyy uTm f

IfljPR
W1 rs- -

PRHMOEI

VUNqiMuriEC

SsLTto6Sgc

REVIVO
VITALITY

QIUBAT

Made a
Well Man

kaw mo

produce tho above results In 30 day It acta
powerfully sod quickly Cures when all others ftlL
Young men will regain their lost manhood aad old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO It quickly and surely restores Herrous
ness Lost Vitality Impotoncy Nightly Emissions
Lost Power Foiling Memory Wasting Diseases and
all effects ot self abuse or excess and Indiscretion
which unfits one or etudy business or marriage It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease but
la a great nervo tonlo and blood baUder bring
log back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re
storing tbe fire of youth It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Insist on baying KEVIVO no
other It can be carried In vest pocket Br nail

100 per package or six tor 9500 with pott
tlve written amarante o to cor or refund
the money Book and advise free Address
ROYAl MEDICINE CO SSsanffl

For sale in Norfolk Nebraska by
Geo B Christoph druggist
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